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c... . .man class debate, team wmcn fight at the coliseum tonight.
The battle was one of sevenSta tesmam Tt . n r

Billiard Champion Loses
Block To Chicago Playermeets the sophomores tonight. 1 v K b a u r

HoUywood, for the world's 18.2
balk line billiard crown now held
by the Californian. The score
was 300 to 211. Bbd.bbEB!!

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
o
(From columns of The Statesman,

Dec. 19, 1902.)
ifCxcept Uondlf Ly Wallace, Ida. John Beatton, .a wfrr..--r - - si

staged for Christmas charities for
which more than 1 50.000 was
rallied.

Toronto Flyweight Gains
I HfJSKlSa COMPAXT NEW YORK, Dec. 19. (AP)

ial Street, Salem. Orrjoa Jake Sehaefer, of Chicago, tonightstrongest man in Montana, has
put up a forfeit of 1 50 that he can:

won the first block of 1500 pointRalph II. Kletaiaj, Advertisine Manage
mi ' i

1 v - H,.

The state land board considered stay six rounds with Champion
James Jeffries. Jeffries has acand approved forty-tw- o applica World title; Beats Jarvis match with Welker Cochran of

T- - Salem Markets jT
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Editor
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HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OR A COLDcepted the challenge.tions for loans yesterday.
TORONTO. Ont.. ' Dec. 19.

RAXr : I 14EM BE K OI, TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tie AsMetitd Pnu i esclrtural; entitled te th 'or puolication of all (AP) French Belanger, oi ior- - Recommended by Thcusands

rPHE astounding expansion ofFor the first time in the historyAsbiand The city election
Tuesday resulted in the defeat of

..$1.13

..$1.10
-- $ .64

onto. gained the flyweight cnam- -lewt tfisrttcbeerredited to it or not atfcererise credited ia this paper and ilta tue
no. i, wmii
Red wheat, sacked..
Oats, per bo. millinr-- -

of the school, students at Willamcl pablphcd bireia. the anti-salo- on ticket.
Says Cream Applied in Nos-

trils Opens Air Passages
Right Up. ,

1 the Dr. ChasJ.Dean practiceette university have undertaken pionship of the National uoxmg
association tonight by outpointing-f--

HTTttWP ftTFTCKS- - POSX. MOTTO AMD tUiroauTbout the West Is the best evidenceErnlA Jarvla of London In a xzVaktr Select ad Oregon Newanaeer Pae li Co, it Reprraeatatirea Dot at the publication of an "annual."
Edgar Meresse Is editor. E. F. Top hog ."Walter Winslow is the leader of round title struggle. BelangerStrpes. - Portland. Security B d ; San Franeikeo gharpn 31dg.; Lo gows

Top nmntte university fresh Are rill suggested the name "Wal weighed 110 nounds, Jarvis Instant relief no wsitine. Your
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name contest. ;mSFHOKU
Nova repc23 orHnaiaeia Offjst'tJ r 581 Notice is hereby given, that the
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iSaalnslii V varatert mad aS etltar
llaaareeeMe. tntavKaad intgmcttf irtto li
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C'rcufati n Office
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5B NOTICE TO CREDITORSundersigned, Leah L. Braat has

been duly appointed as executrix NePOTTI.TBTMilton With a victory over the Notice is hereby given that they' Ittered at the Vi'- -t Ofiee i Saietn, Oregon aa e.-.m-) eiaae maiwr. asiilismi 1 o taUoe from mUtmm
cr sll TODAY loaal ,r--r V REK100-p4f- a book c--saloon, dancing is now to be pro .123.14

.1

.IS
ai .

undersigned WiUiam Edward
Skelton has been appointed by the

Light hea
Hearr hens
Sprint,
Broilers

. Iwactal o4 Cotem aaaacsta 1hibited in Milton. One thousand
of the estate and last will and tes-
tament of S. I. Halstead deceased,
by the County Court of Marion

December 1927. - - 20,
County Court of Marion County, Uoa; aba bumbcs ad perianaldollars recently was offered the CBdatl ts ei aaaa,Oregon, as Exeeutor of the EstateCounty. Oregon, and she has duly BOOS. BUTTE. WOTTEBTAT

IMMCO VI MCU aea-- uu J va
ean breathe freely. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headaebe, dryness.
No struggling for breath-- at .night;
vour oold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balna from your druggist now. 'Apply
a little of tfhis fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It
penetrates through every sir passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes instantly.

Ifs just tne. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a eolat or nasty catarrh.

city council of Milton for a saloon
Btaadardsof Edward Skelton, deceased. Allqualified as such executrix. .34

.50

came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree
'Augustus, that all the world should be taxed. (And this

t made wbu Cyieniua was governor of Syria.) And
ed, every one into his own city. Luke 2:1-- 3.

license for one year. The mem BatterfatTherefore, all persons hating .50 51Print Butterbers and the mayor laughed at Itciaims against said estate are IflVaCStbSNAJS.
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to file
the same, with proper vouchers
therefor, with the undersigned at

It is said the council will not enHereby notified and required to
present the same duly verified to deavor to put a stop to card playJlLA KAPIBS PROJECT ing.

VEaBTABXES
.Beets, sacked
Nbw eabbaA--a

Potatoes
Oelery, hanchaa
Sweet potatoes .

the undersigned Leah L. Braat at the law office of L. D. Brown,
.07
.0
JO

.8001.35
. .04Bank of Commerce Building, Saher residence at Dayton. R. F. D.i

in Yamhill Countv. Oreeon. with- - lem. Orejron. within six monthsGerman Titleholder Put from the date of this notice.n 6 months from the first pub'fcociate editor of the Portland Journal, Dated and first published Nolication of this notice in the Salem Out of Way By Van Porat vember 22nd, 1927.Statesman, said date being the
WILLIAM EDWARD SKELTON22nd day of NoTember. 1927.
Executor of the Estate of EdwardDated this 19th day of Novem CHICAGO, Dec. 19. (AP).

ass before the Salem Rotary club onJn reporting what he had to say, the
ea in several particulars, through the
reader. Mr. Dana, under recent date,

Otto van Porat, Norwegian heavyber. 19 27. Skelton, deceased.
L. D. BROWN,

'Attorney for the Estate.
weight champion ruined whatLEAH L. BRAAT.

Executrix for said estate. ever hopes Ted Sandwina, Oer
N22-29DS-13-- 20man tuienoider had or progressJAMES E. BURDETT.following letter of correction, which is gladly ing in the championship ranks byAttorney for said estate.

McMinnvllle. Ore. Read the Classified Adsknocking him out in the, second
round of a scheduled eight roundN22-29D6-13-- 20

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the

" :

undersigned administrator has

printed:) .

"I note from a clipping in your paper of November 24,
that I am quoted as saying that $425,000,000 would harness
the Columbia river at Umatilla Rapids. The estimate is
$45,000,000. Also, the article states that the power output
would be 2,700,000 kilowatt hours per year. The estimate is
2,700,000,000. It is also stated that all the streams in the
United States contain 40,000,000 horse-pow- er as compared
with 20,000,000 in the Columbia river system. The estimate
is that all the stream systems of the United States contain

wieu nis iinai account or tne es
tate of Nancy E. Henry, deceased.
with the Clerk of the Countv
Court of the State of Oreeon for

finer shaving cream 4

the County of Marion, and an or-
der has been made and entered by
said court, fixing the 9th day of
January. 192 8, at ten o'clock in60,000,000 horse-powe- r, potential hydro-electri- c energy, and the forenoon as the time for hear

that the Columbia river contains 20,000,000 horse-powe- r. ing objections to the said final ac-
count and the settlement thereof."The Columbia river represents half of the hydro-electr- ic
and that any creditor, heir, or
other person Interested in said es"energy of nli OTHER stream systems in the United States

l?ombined. A cost estimate of $425,000,000 for the Uma- -
M -" aaaaat

reVaiet; tilia: Rapids project with a power output of 2,700,000 kilo
; watt hours per year would render the project infeasible

tate may, on or before said time,
show cause why said final account
should not be settled and approved
as rendered.

Dated this 6 th day of Decem-
ber. 1927.

WAYNE D. HENRY,
" Whereas, the estimate on the basis of correct figures is that Ah

Fr,i" the cost of power production would be at the switch board

TAKING ON THE PILOT
On Land as well as Sea

No sea captain brings his ship into New York harbor without taking on a pilot a
man familiar with every detail of the harbor. And the most skilled 4 copilots are
sought out.
When your estate goes into probate court for settlement and distfiblrtion'it should
have a skilled pilot. For there are many technical, legal, investment and human
problems to be considered. The solution of these problems will gTeatly affect the
happiness and welfare of your loved one. In other words, you want the best pilot
available. ,
This institution enjoys many advantages as an executor and trustee that our trust
officer will be glad to explain to you on request. Come in.

Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Nancy E. Henry, De fSHAVE' only 1.2 mills per kilowatt or $10.51 per kilowatt year o

Z&SH per horse-pow- er year. CREAMceased.
JOHN BAYNE.

Attorney for administrator.

Foe men who prize the Valet
AutoStrop Razor and the new
Valet blades, Valet AutoStrop
Shaving Cream will add new ease
to their shaving. To men who
use other razors it will prove a
revelation.

Pearly white, alive and pure,
it gives a luxurious lather. Valet
AutoStrop Shaving Cream not
only softens the beard but retains
its moisture, while-yo- u shave.
Soothing as a lotion, its cocoanut
oil content refreshes as well as
softens the skin and keeps it
velvety smooth.

35c a tube
Ifyourdealer has not yerceivt4
nia supply, send 35c to AutoStrop
Safety Razor Co Inc, 656 First
Are New York and we will for-

ward your tube postpaid. Please
mention your dealer's name.

; "If you would find opportunity to use the correct figures AOt !. 1
r it would be appreciated."

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
NOTICE CTTat

; Salem is one of the cities interested in the Umatilla Ntjlice is hereby given that the
undtargned administrator hasIfcapids project. All the citiss of Oregon and Washington filed his final account of the es AxUcStrcp- nd Ic-C- are interested
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tate of Frances Maria Harding, de-
ceased, wttK the- - Clrk of theonrrtahd is interested. IcAZGRu-- iy Court of the State of

for the County of Marion, and
an order has been made and en

ew romm .avv;UA.

I era - t?w AZ$A
tered by said court, fixing the
22nd day of December, 1927, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon as the
time for hearing objections to the
said final account and the settle

fcnt of this project, and the use of the otner
running to waste in the Columbia basin, will

f great manufacturing center of the United
Pacific northwest

J-n- re than half the human race for customers, joined
es by the Pacific ocean, with the cheapest trans-J- m

known, or that will likely ever be known, so far
--Aiman vision can reach, up to the present time.

4.11 of us ought to be for the development of the Umatilla

ment thereof, and that any cred
itor, heir, or other person Inter
ested in said estate may. on or he--
fore eaid time, show cause why rrizu v 4 "hr itaur hv; isaid final account shall not be set The rMtled and approved as rendered. alBank.1

tAltT
SHAVING "CREAM

Dated this 21st day of Novera Ta,.m a a

ber, 1927.
R. C. BARFIELD,

Rapids project.
Mr. Dana is one of the members of the commission hav-

ing the preliminaries leading up to this development in
charge: He is an outstanding member. He is a student, and

Administrator of the Estate of
Frances Maria Harding,

JOHN BAYNE, MEMBER F E D E R ArJbe has a complete understanding of all the details, and he RESERVE SY ST EAttorney for Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned, Administrator of the

is able to make clear the whole great scheme. He is doing
a great work in this field

- j Looking to the time when that project will lead to the
jravigation of the Columbia river and its tributaries east of

jthp Cascades and the Blue mountains, and when the harn-;es6e- d

energy of that great scheme will provide irrigation for
Hvjist areV&T1--,:- U furnish power and light to an empire in

-t-cste'rif, and also, in good season, Jieat for its homes and

estate of Mattie K. Woodward, De--
eased, has filed his Final Acf-oun- t

PRE-HOLIDA- Ywith the County Court of Marion FURNITURECounty, and by an Order bearing
date December 16, 1927, the said
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County Court has fixed the time
for hearing said Final Account forothr buildings. CLEARANGE.'January 23. 192S, at the hour of
ten (10:00) o'clock. A. M. in the For Christmas

THE APPRECIATED GIFT
County Court rooms in Salem,

THE BUSY, BOUNTIFUL BEE Marion County, Oregon.
All persons having objections to

saia Account, are required to ap-
pear and present them on or be- The members of 'the Salem Chamber of Commerce who

"heard H. M. Mead at the noon luncheon yesterday carried
away with them a higher estimate of the value of the bee

fore said date.
LLOYD E. CHESNUT,

Administrator of the Estate of Pirdjfieli)i&eeninc industry to this section. This industry in Oregon Mattie K. Woodward. Deceased
WILLIAM H. TRINDLE,

with the rresnt number of colonies. 100,000 representing Attorney. D20127-3-10-1- 7

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT3an investment of $1,500,000, would make a total of $2,500,
tOOO in capital employed, and annual cash value for the prod
?r.f t.in nnn .

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned. Administrator of the
estate of Anton Chrlstensen, DeIf all the resent colonies were equiped as they should

ovt m'.'An An;sTi Vio imnnrtflntfl of their work r- -
ceased, has filed his Final. Ac-

count with the County Court of
Marion County, and by an Order
bearing date December 17. 1927.justifies .

And this is onlv a becinning.

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
"Birchfield" stands for the best in upholstered furni-
ture. It is built to give years of service. If you want
something just a little better in a davenport or uphol-
stered chair, choose "Birchfield."

"Birchf ield" Davenports

$67.50 to $240.00

the said County Court has fixed
This industry is capable of being made a major oneJn this ZoVZ'ATS

the hour of ten (10:00) o'clock UMBRA. M. In the ounty Court rooms in
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Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

state, and especially in this section ana u ui w

i The honey bee benefits the vegetable growths from the
fflowers of which she extracts her product. And she ex--hau- sts

no part of , the soil, but rather encourages the plant- -

All persons having objections to
said Account, are required to ap
pear and present them on or be ReducedGreatlyfore said date.

CHARLES VICKJ
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONSAdministrator of the Estato of

Anton Chrlstensen, Deceased.
WILLIAM H. TRINDLE. iiAttorney. D20-27-3-10-- 17

This is another time when, if we quoted eomparatlvd
prices, they would astound even our own salespeople.
These are all first aualitv. hicrh class iimhrellas out of our

re No
On the '
'U (;ra

'

100;
jaeyard.

- ?ing crops that renew its fertility
And she works for nothing and pays her board m the bar-,;-gai- n,

and at a very high rate, when she is given the chance

ishe should have.
;2? --The Salem district ought to ship honey in car lota to the

markets, ndthere should be built up here a beekeeping

r industry running into millions annually.- - It can be done.

iThere are many uses for honey that may be developed, and
VBll for the benefit of the health of the people using it. ;

RUB PI! OUT OF

Secretaries
Console Sets
Footstools
Crest-O'Res- t"

Bed Springs

regular stock but instead of waiting until alter Christ-- A )

Smokers
Occasional Tables

Dinner ware
e

Ferneries
Sewing Cabinets

RHUTIG uOIUTS mas to reauoe tms une we are going to ie. jou nave me5iiT 1 I

&rth cf r(
3 at 4C3' Far 65 Years, millions have rabbeJ

toothing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil

now. .

2.95 395 4.95 5.S5 6-9- 5 7.48
For Late Style Silk Umbrellas

f.inranri is Dostrxmed again. But right on tne tender
stwt. and by the Lykedown
time they say Tack A GCMattresses

P UK! iUVAUUU Ul tUC a ,mat

Uhe place for it is below the level of the city which means

north of the cifv. tWause that is the proper location of the Pull-u- p ChairRobinson --- out

13000comes the rhon
matic nia and dis

SELECT NOW PAY NEXT YEAR- coming sewage disposal plant, and they should be together,
to be obvoius to everyfor reasons of economy that ought tress, i St. Jacobs

Oil u a harmless
rheumatism and

roc
let
L'l
II:
tal
rat
th:
r. i

will be only a short time uu a sewage oisposai piam
pain Jin intent which

bo nrovided It would pay its expenses ana pro-- never , disappoints
and doesn't burn theIn fund for paying iior useu u n were uum

Yora
Giese-Powe- rs We' r

credit Furniture Company interest j
the proper auspices.? :

skin. It takes pm,
soreness 1 and stiff-
ness:- from aching
lotats. i muscles and
bones : stops sciat X:

-ill reorganization is almost but not quite ready Largest furniture buyingica. Jurabago, back Member Commercial Association Inc.
organization in the TJ. 8. A.ache and neuralgia. 35 cent bottlen the world.- - It Will oe uugaiy gwu ucvvs,

guaranteed ky all dryepsts.

V


